
We have partnered with Elegant Linens & Rentals to make available 
table linens for events at Haseltine Estate. This includes the following 
linens: white crush bichon round linens (knee high, 90” diameter) and 
white or black crush bichon rectangle linens (�oor length, 156”x 90”).

- Linens have a crinkled texture and  satin �nish to them. 
- We are passing the savings directly on to our clients, as we are renting           
   each linen for only $9. This is well below the market rate for any table 
   linen, especially for this particular material. 
- If interested, the only thing you need to do is let us know how many of 
   each linen you will need by one month from your event date. Then we 
   will send you an updated invoice, of which the added amount will be 
   due by two weeks from your wedding day. 
- On your wedding day, we will set the table linens for you, as well as 
   remove and bag them up at the end of the night.
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